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-\4lith 
regard to the proportion of youths to adults, we think

that these firms must l:e placed on the same footing as others
hound hy the award, and must observe the proportion of one
youth to three adults as fixed by the au'ard.

It may be mentioned that the award contains provisions for
the casual employment of youths for certain purposes.

By agrecment of the parties we add also a further eondition

-nameI;., 
that if any of thc firms norv added shall work any

of their storemen or paekers on 2nd January, Easter Monday,
or Boxing Day, such worker shall be allowed a fuII holiday on
another day within fourteen da},s thereafter, or, at the option
of the employer, be paid for such day at time and a half in
addition to his ordinary rate of wages.

Ilated this 9th day of Septernber, 1936.

[1.s.] E. Pacu, Judge.

(11175.) NORTHER,N, TARANATiT, WELLINGTON, CANTEEBURY, AND
OTAGO AND SOUT}ILAND OIL.STORES EIUPLOYEES. -- ADDING
PARTIES TO AWAR,D.

In the Court of Arbitration of New T.,ealand, Northern
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Act, 7925, and its amendments;
and in the matter of the Northern, Taranaki, Wellington,
Canterbury, and Otago and Southland Oil-stores Employeesi
award, dated the ?th day of August, 1935, and recorded
in Book of Awards, YoI. XXXY, p. 825.

\Ycdnesday, tirc 2nd tla;i of Septcmber, 1936.
I-Ipon reading the applieation to add parties made by the
IrTew Zealand tr'ederated Storemen and Paekers' Industrial
Association of 'Workers, a party to the l{orthern, Taranaki,'Wellington, Canterbury, and Otago and Southland Oil-stores
Employccs' award, dated the ?th day of August, 1935. and
recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXXV, p. 825, which
applieation lvas flIed herein on the 7th day of August, 1936;
and upon being satisfied that reasonable notice of the said
application has been given to the companies hereinafter named,
and that no written notiee of opposition to the said application
has been reeeived by the Clerk of Awards within the time
notifled, this CourL doth ordcr that the following be and
they are hcreby added as parties to the said. awarcl as from
the day of the date hereof :__

Emoleum (N.2.), [,td., tlie Strand. ParneII, Auekland.
li.Z. Emu1sified Asphalt, Limited, Maddern Street,

Auckland.
Auckland Asphalt Co., 291 Victoria Street, Auekland.

[r.s.] E. Pacn, Judge.


